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4 Cycle, 4 H.PEach Cube enclosed in a 
dust proof wrapper—everyone 
a meal—simpiysoddhot water 
Splendid to work on—gpod 
fdr the digestion—a tome to 
the whole syètem.
A tube fb a Cep

the limitations of the Other, but a per
sonal deficiency.

Benjamin Franklin, sedate, digni
fied and somewhat rotuni. making bis 
famous-experiment with kite and key,

“Well, she must 
be crazy, that’s 
alT I can sav 
about it.” So my 
neighbor settled 
the status of a 
woman reformer 
whose viewpoint 
she'does not sym
pathize with.

It is a familiar

and simple me^i-

Process of cleanii 
thoroughly C] 
'd returned r

can be

Carriag, muet have excited thé criticism of his 
neighbors.

:e and m 
lsts, Hobble si 
Pristine beauty

How they -buret have talk
ed, and with what apparent reason! 
A fine spectacle, a man old enough to 
know better, playing with a kite and 
a key in the midst of a thunder storm !
I wonder how

Decatur, Ill.
Bj (iBOBOt men.

They have been making.,them for years, and now have

many imitators but no equals. Send a postcard for
VFE, LTD,

WORKS, Halifax, many times someone
0(1 of explainingB.McCUHDY&CO Author of “At Good Old Si Wash,vimeu ridiiimu a tool roMhat experi

ment.
And the world has not changed. We, 

to-day, are as prone to condemn that 
which we Cannot understand 
Franklin’s neighbors. That 
selves, may be at fault and 
whom we condemn may have a dif
ferent and equally good, if not better, 
viewpoint, we do not pause to consid
er. What we really mean is, not that 
lie is a fool, necessarily, but that we 
cannot understand him. That a mqn’s

people one 
doesn’t under-

stand. isn’t it?
Only you’re apt to forget that criti

cism is a two-edged sword. When we 
criticize we are as likely to cut our
selves as the other chap.

When Napoleon declared that 
Shakespeare’s plays were bosh, that 
proved not that Shakespeare’s plays 
were bosh, but that Napoleon, won
derful though he was. was not a good 
judge of plays.

Scott, the novelist, and Turner, the 
artist, were very good friends. Yet 
Scott, while lie liked Turner, could 
not abide Ills paintings or see the least 
merit in them. All of which he very 
frankly told Turner. For his part, 
Turner liked Scott personally, but had 
no use fdr his novels, except the cov
ers, which he thought were rather 
pretty. And again, each proved, not

AGENTS
ROBERT TEMPLETON,

St. John’s. 
ARCH SCAMMEL,

Change Islands.

1 Decatur is another of those little 
American cities which are big in 
spots.

It is situated knee-deep in Illinois 
com land, in the center of the state, 
and like other Illinois towns, is navi
gable by automobiles whererer the 
streets are paved.
' Tourists pass Decatur hastily by in 
their rush for mountain scenery 
the stock yards of Chicago.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
building. HALIFAX.

c. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’s

JOSIAH MANUEL,

LYLES as were Exploits.JTeCuril}

A. NAUS&

Bay of Islands.

ind
Ill so do

ing they miss the birth-pladl of the 
republican party in "Illinois, and of 
the Grand Army of the Republic— 
which is a tremendous birth rate for a 
city of Decatur's size.

When Abraham Lincoln drove his 
ox team from Indiana into Illinois, he 
slopped at Decatur end got liis first 
.lob of rail splitting. Sice then almost 
a dozen railroads have followed Lin
coln’s example and have gone to De
catur. The largest locomotive repair 
shops in the world, according to com
petent Decatur authorities, are lo
cated there and when they were open
ed the citizens met the workmen in au
tomobiles and set them up to cigars 
—thus proving that hospitality in De
catur does not shy at overalls.

The population of Decatur is not im
portant, as far as national statistics 
go. being about the same as the popu
lation of tile Polo grounds, during a 
world’s championship game. But it 
is the metropolis of the country, so far 
as the manufacture of soda fountains 
goes, while, if ft were not for the tit
le wire discouragers produced by De

catur factories, billions of flies would 
go unswatted each summer.

Decatur has a Commercial Club,

A Canada Life Actual Result !
NFI FASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST, 

w j Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 1»1S.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO..

Port Hope, Ontario.

^wherT"acknow 1 edging receipt of the Company’s cheque tor 
manired Endowment Pllcy No. 24937, I desire to avail myeelt 

the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome
,t mv investment.

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premium M 
148 00 each. The return under it is as folloys:^

Sum assured .. „ — - .
IUfiiienda added - - « ~

Total amoent payable ... - 
Deduct total premiama paid

$ 866.94
That I should have Insurance protection free for all these 

rears snd now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on it.

Youra very truly, GEO. ROSS.
A CANADA LIFE FOLICT PAYS.

V \m

mm Household Note* home is the earthquake region of 
’■oilthem Italy, and that the disease is 
ired in gasss belched up frem subter- 
anesn regions. x
A curious point about influenza jc 

hat a ship far out at sea may sail in- 
o’ an influenza zône. get half its men 
aid up, and then suil out of it without 
aving touched a port or spoken an 
•tber ship in the meantime.

’Flu is quite a modern disease. It 
niy turned up twenty-four years ago, 
aid then it was commonly called ague 
people thinking it was a revival ot 
that ancient disease.

81,44634
489.06

Fish boiled in stock instead of 
water will not taste flat.

Baked milk puddings should be 
done very slowly in a gradual ovçn

If the cupboard is damp, leave a 
quantity of quicklime in it* for a few 
days.

A soft crust of bread is a very con
venient wry of greasing the cake- 
pans.

A half teaspoonful of ginger put 
into the baked beans will make them 
more digestible.

A laser of saw dust under the oil
cloth will give a soft tread and 
lengthen the service.

Cooking utensils^can be cleaned 
much more easily when just emptied 
than after they arje cooled.

If the shelf of baby's high chair is 
covered with white oilcloth, it will be 
much easier to keep clean.

Tomato seeds of the earliest va
riety should be planted in a box in 
the house about the 1st of March.

Cutting the bread at the table is a 
real economy, as the practice saves 
many slices from becoming stale.

Food put in the oven to heat is 
‘sometimes forgotten and goes to 
waste. To avoid this, set, the alarm 
clock.

Old stockings cut into lengths to 
fit the whisk broom make an excellent 
cleaning brush for the kitchen range.

Ink spots will come out absolutely 
if they are soaked in milk .before 
washing. Inmicrse the spot and al
low it to soak until it disappears.

When using, poor milk for cooking, 
try adding a little chopped suet or 
butter. Skimmed milk may have an 
ounce or so of suet added.

Macaroons should never be thrown 
away when not used, qs they may be 
crushed and used to flavor custards, 
puddings and ice cream.

In cleaning a sponge, dissolve half 
a teaxmpfol of salt in a pint and a 
half of water. Knead and rub the 
speffge well in this and then rinse.

Pineapple sandwiches are made by 
rutting a small sponge cake in 
pliers. Spread them with grated 
pineapple, over which sift a little

Those are three points 
in which our Suits ex
cell all others.G. Â. C. BRUCE, Manager, St. Johns,

fOtfKMEN. 
place their order We have had i, 

every year. now. On its first appear
ance it killed hundreds a week, bm 
our constitutions are getting harden
ed to it and the death-rate is mud 
lower now.

j. J. ST. JOHN
ANG 50 boxes CHOICE FRENES, 12c. lb.

20 boxes EVAPORATED APPLES.
SO boxes EVAPORATED APRICOTS.

CORN FLOUR, 19c. lb. GRAHAM FLOUR.
POTATO lLOUIt. 10c. phg. GRAPE NUTS. 

ASSTD. JELLY POWDER. HARTLEY’S JAMS—l’s, 2’s and 3’s. 
HEINZ’S SWEET PICKLES. TOMATO KETCHUP.

HEINZ S STUFFED OLIVES. CHEDDAR CHEESE. 
PATNA RICE. HEINZ’S INDIA IIELISII.

SLOAN’S LIMAIENT—Workâ like magic, 25c. bottle.

have arrived, including 
novelty & staple shades, 
direct from the London 
market. All personally 
selected. No two alike. 
Call and convince your
self.

Water SL
for Heada;
Neuralgia

La Grippe
Relieve
Nerve

THE STORE
THAT PLEASESJ J. ST- JOHN

DUCKWORTH STREET * LcMAKCHANT ROAD, my.
P.5. —Our A-K Salve Gtmqjgrt Eczema

Paid to Be Killed HANDSOME
Tea Pots—Free

T in Negligee SHIRTS Tired of life, but convinced that tc. 
rile by one’s own hand is an unfor
givable sin. an old man named Leich- 

Berwick,
New Financial DailyNow showing, the latest in Men’s

Paper for Montrealtenfeiti, of Berwick, Pennsylvania, 
sought for someone who, for a sun 
of money, would kill him.

Eventually, such a man was found 
Leichtcnfeid, who was possessed o 
private ms a ns, agreed to pay him £5 
-for the service. Apparently the grim 
bargain was carried out, for the body 
of the old man, riddled with bullets 
was discovered by the police in a for 
est on the outskirts of tile city.

At first the authorities thought tha’ 
Litoktenfeld had been, assassinated foi 
motives of robbery, but letters were 
found telling of the compact which 
had been arrived at. These docu
ments appealed to the police not to 
find and prosecute the man who shot 
the writer, as he had acted under in
structions.—DAily Citizen.

AMERICAN NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
(WHILE THEY LAST)

neat light stripe and Fancy effects. Pri 
il.30. See our special Coat S hirt at 65c.

from 65c, Your corres-.Montreal, March 
pondent is informed that within the 
next few weeks there will appear a 
new daily devoted to financial news 
with Hon. W. S. Fielding, former Min
ister of Finance as editor. With Mr. 
Fielding in the direction of the new 
paper will be associated Mr. .1. 
Ross, editor of the Journal of Com
merce and shareholders. The new 
papier will be incorporated with a 
capital of $600,1)00. Hon. Mr. Fleld-

We have a limited number of Handsome and Su
perior Quality English made Earthenware Teapots 
which, while they last, we shall distribute FREE to 
customers who return
WRAPPERS for 5 Pounds of LIPTON’S TEAS.

These Wrappers can be from % lb., J/2 lb., orj. lb. 
packets of

LIPTON’S No. 1 TEA in Yellow Wrappers at. .46c. lb.Genuine
When lobster Newburg is to tih | 

made in the chafing dish, it is well to j 
prepare it some time before and let it 
remain in a very cold place until 1 
used.

Use butter rather than milk if po
tatoes need extra thinning. The 
former makes them soggy, and noth-

olassine Meal LIPTON’S No. 2 TEA in Red Wrapper at........ 40c. lb.
Lipton’s Teas have the largest sale in the world, 

and have been awarded the following First Class Hon
ours:— _ . 1 /
Amsterdam Exhibition, 1908—Grand Prix and Gold 

Medal (highest honour).
Jamestown (Va.) Exhibition, 1907—Gold Medal (high

est honour obtainable).
Berlin Exhibition, 1007—Getd Medal (highest and only 

award).
Liege Exhibition, 1965—-Grand Prix (highest honour).

St. Louis Exhibition, 1904—Grand Prix and Gold Medal

Can be obtained from 50 cases Sweet Oranges.

ef experienceT. J. EDENS,
Duckworth Street and Military Road.

AYRE & SONS, Ltd., 
STEER BROTHERS,

Proves Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills 
Best Treatment for Kidney and 
Stomach ^hronblcs.
The trained nurse has even greater 

opportunities thgn the doctor hittiself 
to watch the action of medicine in 
specific casps.

For years the writer of this letter
has been rcconuneniling the use of

That Funny Flu. 50 cases Silverpeel Onions. 
(smaH éize.)

Influenza.is the quick-change artiste 
among diseases. This season’s flu at
tacks the stem soli first and then de
velops into biliousness accompanied 25 brls. No. 1 Red Apples,

CMi.vjU \t . Ai‘l(l '.g •

ty palus ii te limbs, tot winter s à Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
type was a form of sore throat. The
’flu of the winter before strongly re
sembled rheumatism. The only thing 
that is common to most forms of ’fia 
n; a feverish cold. And sometimes 
even that dots not turn up.

Influenza is still something of a 
mystery to the medical profession. 
What canes an epidemic nobody

her patients, liitf is -firmly convinced
that no treatment is so prompt and 1 
effective.

This is the most valuable evidence 
obtainable, and we believe that aH 
who know Mrs. Duffy Will appreciate 
it to the full, knowing that she would \ 
hot recommend anything fri which 
she had not the fullest 'confidence.

Mrs. Duffy, nurse, 35 Lewis-street, 
Toronto, writes: “1 have used Dr. 
Chaèe’s Kidney-Liver Pills for years, 
and recommend them to my patients 
tor all disorders of the kidneys, liver 
and stomach. In -all roy professional ‘ 
experience T have found nothing bet- - 
ter.” Dr. Chime's Kidney-Liver Pille, 
one pill a.dose, 25 cents a box, ,aT 
dealers or îïdtnahsca, Bates & "Co., 1 
Limited, Toronto.

Paris Exhibition, 1900—Gold Medal.
HIGHEST AND ONLY AWARD FOR TEA CHICAGO 

EXHIBITION.M. A. DUFFY 1200 lbs. Chicken Halibut
(extra choice).

and other up-to-date feed depots, 
AVOID IMITATIONS.

See the EXACT HENRY BLAIR10 cases English Sardines* 
in olive oil.

the bag:name on
PARSNIPS,

TURNIPS,
POTATOES. AGENT FOR LIPTON, LTD.Molassine Meal

SOPER & M88RIMI YARD'S UNIMENT HfcMWES
NEURALGIA. Advertise in the TELEGRAM
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